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Group effort works for Charlotte
Continued from page 14

And then there’s the cultural impact 
the tournament will have on Char
lotte residents.

‘This certainly is one of those events 
that the people in Charlotte have 
never gotten to experience,” said Can
non, who has attended the CIAA tour
nament off and on since high school.

‘The CIAA will bring a diversity to

this dty that it's never seen. What I 
get exdted about is the idea of those 
people here who have never attended 
the CIAA tournament and what they 
are in for. It really is a beautiful, spe- 
dal event Tliere are things you see at 
the CIAA tournament that you never 
see anywhere else. I think Charlot- 
teans retdly are going to be in for a 
surprise.”

Then, Tapscott reflected on the Nor
folk trip, that cool, Nov’ember day.

“I think one erf' the great things about 
that is that Tim and Patrick and 
myself had developed a real solid 
friendship long before we had to make 
this trip,” said Tapscott who first 
attended Uie CIAA tournament as a 
teenager in 1969.

“So I think what came across to the

commitbxi of presidents and chancel
lors and, of course, the commissioner 
of the CIAA was that there was a good 
woiking relationship here amongst 
the three critical parties that would 
make this event a reality.”

“Needless to say, what (the CIAA 
was) looking for was the best venue,

Jai Clemmons
Owner / Caterer
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Phone: 704 358 8188 
jaimarch20th@aol .eom

www.jaimama.com
Lunch: Tues. - Fri. 11AM - 2:30PM 
Dinner: Tues. - Thurs. 5PM - 10PM
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- Fri. - Sat. 5PM - 11PM

GOOD LUCK 
TO ALL

PARTICIPATING 
CIAA TEAMS!

.The Miinagcmcnl and Employees of Johnson C. Smith Univcisity’s ncighborhcxid 
Binder King Restaurant wclconic.s nil parlicipiUing C’lAAleanis, and tlicir I’aas, toOiar- 
lottc, ;md The Central Intercollegiate Alhclciic As.s(x.iaiion Ibtimamcnt. We qijireciaie 
your business.

Burger King #3154, 264)1 Beatties Kd. Kd., Charlotte, NC 704-391-7554 
OPEN LATE NITES

Delicious Southern Home Cookin
Menu Preview 

Shrimp Oeolew/Rice 
Grilled Chicken Salad 

low Country Shrimp Salad 
Grilled Ve^^e Sandwich 

Homemade Ve^yies-Ala Carte

low Country Preview
Chadeston Steak 

Shrimp G Grits with Foccacia 
Fried Catfish w/Chadeston Red Rice 
Red Beans G Rice G Turkey Sausage

Wed.-Fri.iiAM-3AM 
Sat. 9AM-3AM 
Sun. 9AM-9:30pm

Open for lunch G Dinner 7 days a 
week Serving Brunch 
Saturday G Sunday 9am-3pm 
Validate parking available
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